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3. On page 103, tlue expression occurs " In a nation Ohristianised."e No-w
from. the previous argument 1 have been led to suppose that tho writer consid-
ers Christianit 'y, or the reiga of Christ, can be preciicated only of the individ-
ual believer. 1 enquire in what sense is a nation Christianised ? Wbiat
proportion miust be real Christians, or in a word what is meant by the phrase.

In reference to the whole areument-we do not differ as to what is the
duty of a true Christian when acting as a 31afistrate-nor as to its being the
duty of every man to submit to Christ by believiný, but we ask- ý

4. Wlhen a mnan confesses the bible to be a revelation fromn God, aeknowledges
what it commands to be riglit, -and -what it forbids to be wrông, or in other
words owns it should be the rule of his conduct,-is it the duty (not s7oald it
be tho duty, but is it the duty) of sucli a person, to legisiate and rule according
to it? or is ho to ignore it, saying that as hie is nut cunvorted his rule inust Le
solely the dictates of reason and expediency?

5. Must we lanowv a mnan to, be a real Christian, not a prùfessor, before we are
to expect hlmi to legisiato on religious principles ? .W e accept that a nian
must act accordiug to bis conscience, but is a man Justified merely by boing
unconverted in refusiug to let the bible direct him in forming a conscientious
opinion on civil matters? or in other words, does a man's infidelity remove hi&
responsibility as civil Magistrate-?

I purposely refrain fromn makinoe any comments, but by iuserting the abuve,
your correspondent, W. R. A., wdl have an opportunity of sati.fying the mind
oi. one who sincerely de.3ires to have every obstacle tu a satibfactory union
remoyed. Iamn, &c.,
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ANSWBR TO THE AI3OVE.

The -writer of the fore(going communication sexs to be sincere, yet to be
perplexing 'himself unnecessarily about distinctions iwhich eau have no prac-
ltical 1bèa'ing. fus mode -of puttine questions, esp ecially -where the lauguage
ks somewhat ambignous, is one which caunot lead to unuch satisfactiou. le
hints fhat an answer will doubtless be forthcoming to our paper: and we have
bad tIe M1ay number of the Ecclesiaslizal Record put into our bauds, whore

r.Ure rnàkes some strictures. Btit, as lie paysuno attention to the Scriptural
view -we endeayoured to present of Cîrist's fleadship, in opposition tu the Frcee
Church -view, which leads them, irito so man y niistakes ; and as lie draws hie
inferences not fromn ari.y premises of ours, but" from, bis owu misconcepjtionýj,
and, without seexning to underst.ad tIe subject, loses hinuscîf in airy spieula-
tions, -we have no intention fo prosecute the discussion. IVe would only say
that our views neither limit--as Mr. UCre supposes -the Ileadship of Chri.bt,
nor fhe duty and obligation of Ministers t0 inculcate on aIl, whether rulers >r
ruled, their duti to believe on Christ, and regulate their whole conduct by thc
standard of Scriture. IVe, hQwever, acquit Mr. Ure of intentional niisrepre-
sentation, of? which we believe him incapable, and ascribe wliat is dark and
exceptionable iu lis strictures to misconception. But as it would be injuriuus

to liccase f uio, wo ýforbear to enter on disptation and unless we had
been somewhat committed b y the note iu yôur 1Iay number, we would ratIer
lhave dechinied giving any repl1y to the questions of the ('anadian Prcsbyterian.

'Tc-flrst quotation fromn page 99, eau be -nuade no plainer than it is. We
,do not 'ask Our brethren of the Pree Church -to suppress their testimony. We
Mnay sec iio cause for testifyiug on the mnatter referred to, we may not be able
to concur in it; and may even have objections to it. But believing they would
-le acting conscientiously we would not forbid thcm. Our language does not
tmnean that we would join our brethren in any testimouy, should sudh there be,
oénthemagistrate'r, powerwbich ourprinciples as scriptural -voluntaries condenn


